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neoeotljr I b*d tbe plaaiure »f Wall* 
ion aooi of lb* leading acnoole and 
ooTlagaa of Maw Euglaad. and while 
time did uol permit m to make a 
tbornagh atudy or their educational 
•jalem and to make atatbtloul Com 
parlaoa with Ourg, atill 1 oould oot 
refuel, wbeo requreted, lu give at 
Impreaeiona of what ia iwet there. and 
to aubo.lt mai logical deduetmua. 
Tbl» artlola la not Intended fur thoe» 
wbo clone their ryee and slug “Tbr 
old North State forever,’’ and err not 
progrvaelw enough to learn fr.im Una* 
who ere entitled to be, and are our 
leaebera In educational matter* ee well 
a* 1o literature. If uoe will eutMraot 
the dele of ilia fouudlng of Harvard 
University rrotn ibe date of the birth 
of the University of North Oar dm. n« 
•111 Sod out spproxtm»lely bow far 
behind MaanacbueeUa we ate In eduoa 
tloo and all that education meant lu 
spite of severe climate rocky s»ll and 
a general lack of oalural advanisgas 
and raeonrota, Um llttla dale hat 
forged far ahead of ua In Invrntioe. In 
art, la literature, nod |n that quick- 
ened Intellectual aotlylty whieh make* 
for material development and proawr 
Ity. No one who travels through New 
England will haelUle to admit this 
truth. It faoee him In lha country 
aod lu the city, m the factory village 
and In tbe uolveretiy town. Every- 
where the au per lor culture of Un- 
people nod Its happy effect upon wealth 
and the enjoyment of the higher pleas- 
ure* of Ufa are visible. 

When oje studies Uie provision* ih* 
•tats and pi I veto benevolence have 
made for the general and I ho rough 
education of the boys aod girls, be no 
longer woodera wheo he sees the (rail 
of IL Home one said to make n 
I bo rough gentleman you must beclo 
with tbe boy's grandfather. The 
tame might be said of a scholar 
MassechnseUi began with tbe ai-orairy 
many geaerallona ago. Soon after 
the first bouses were built on Beacon 
Hill, the wtee and adventurous Puri- 
tans crossed Charles Bi**-r aod laid lb* 
foundation of Harvard Collage. And 
so with Hooker at H irtford Dorn 
port at New Haven, and Huger 
Williams at Provi-taoee and a hundred 
other brave pioneers as they wandered 
off Into the wilder urea; as soon as they 
had provided s homo for themselves, 
however rads and humble ttisy built a 
school.boose upon tbo neighboring 
hilltop. They are the ancestors of 
modetn Now fiuglsod. Tbsy saw tbs 
troth that wealth is In the Ur aloe of 
the boys and girls; a trutli which 
unfortunately. we have been all too 
slow in p* reviving. Had wealth bean 
so Inherent property of the soil wa 

we would not go to that part of lire 
country to see it. It would be in the 
Booth sod the West. Isn’t It sad 
that those "having eyes see not" the 
uremia to tbst hspploess and prosperity 
which Is tbe Inherent right or any 
people 1 

ine /raw fcogland system of school* 
consist* of tbo ordinary public graded 
grammar school, tbe htgb ochool aad 
the oollege or unlr eraHy. In the 
grammar acbooi tbo course of atady 
coosiutuof spelling, reading, arllbmatlc 
both oral aad written Bogluib grammar 
Including oomposition and elementary 
•tody of literature, geography aad 
blatory of the Dotted Stele*. With 
tba beat of buildings aad equipments, 
onllage graduate* for teacher*, ulth 
librarian, etc.. It la >10 wonder that Um 
work done U of a high order, aad that 
It giraa a aobaUollal groundwork upon 
which to build Um high school aad 
ooUage ooaraa. A special I m pet as la 
giraa to tbo effort of the pupil by Um 
feet that be baa to aUod a rigid exam- 
ination on thorn studios before lit oaa 
go to tbe high school, and that exsaa- 
t nation Is conducted by tbo high school 
faculty. Add to this the rxaftellee of 
spirit and the eeoae of manly dignity a 
hoy of from t waive to fourteen foals 
when be Mda farewell to the grammar 

Children's schools, and 
toga Ttrilla of the high 
you wilt undent nd tbe 

teat aper to axoriIsons aad thor- 
oafbnea* lo tbe gramaaar school. 

The high school is a part of tbe 
tOWMble system of Haw BagUed. la 
arebtteeturu. la r go Ip meet, la tbe 
aobolarahlp of lu principal nod teach 
art K la moan prntutioa* than tba 
ebrmraUry aohooio. Its loerao la a 
fear year* etreotare built upon tba 
tborwagb preparation of the grammar 
aoboota. la matbamatles Um eoures 
embrace* a thorough Snow lodge of 

mTniel’aril jnTrfs tHgosnmmry. oom- 

la phyateal ooiaoce, pbyaiea) geography 
aotrauomy. pfayaiee, ebrmletry, and 
gsolaso; lo bMlory, Roman, Grecian, 
Msdimval, KeglMb, and modern 
together with oopotKetlouot tent boob; 
in English, literary Reeders, Kcgllah 
■Meterptaeas, nampontUou and rhetoric 
French or Words; hi Lstto, gramsaar 
mIWMUIn, (.MW. Ctooro, Of, 
VirgU, Plkijr, WM. aod Ui|: id 
Grwt, inaiMi aod iito|iaittloo. 
Bootor, Amimm, XlMMl Dad 
KtMrilt Motors toofoofto. sum 
TOM* w«no In oNkoc k or 
Ooctoan or koto at opt**. Wlto to- 
■Igottoost rootyttoso. Ikooo otodfct 
on rrqalrrd ot oN ookoolr, of ooo- 

gtotoo for c«(V||D^rDl(D*«F. Tho 

Jroook* i'tooo* oosoDy, and too 
oolaMIto oooroo Motoo l«U) fmih 
or Qmmoo o» lour with oso of 
lk»oo loDfsofM. Bok Iklo oostoo to 
ootoortoror stoorikon iko Bi.gttob 
or bIdoMddI, oo Vko ortrsuto nod 
lOoMMtotlMl irqoliooMol tots grtoUr. 
Tkoo it sill U mm Ikot Iks Mopa of 
lbo klffb ««k Ml lo Mow England la 
ikost iko DM DO Ikst of DM DlkMIl 
Wftk Iko rot option of 0 wry fkar whfck 
•id kltkrr ond mots ikoiooyk Ikon 
ibot of MOM ot Mr Motor oob**k 
WHk tola groMOior orhool oourw ot a 

baato, tod Iko klfk trkool poors* Wood 
fiiDsalrv, osd Ikorosok, It lo oo 

Uodor tkot too work of Mow Boolasd 
,,nrgn froot tUrt to totok, to kfekor 

| broader. wort thorough than ours. 
Qkv art we ta set up to Uila Nan 

Rug land standard t 
t. Up gradually adaaatlmg oar poo 

pbloM* that adaaatloa pry*; <bat It 
pay* socially, morally, physically, that 
It pays iHtallaotually; that it p«yt la 
dollar* a ad cools. la material prosprr- 
Ry. " Wa isuat educate or we meet 
perish.” mast be Hm teat for evaurells- 
tlo work le this dials, and every tescti 
or from bis dealt, awry minister from 
bit rulpii every bouloeee man ir-m bis 
Cu acting roots, every farmer to bla 
neighbor must thunder it forth la such 
• aarmon as will safes up “Old Rip” 
from feta nap. We must have educe- 
l loo el facilities of a batter grads, iwt- 
tar buildings, better teachers, longer 
terms and a compulsory school law. If 
wo wish to keep pace with the more 
progresses Stales or l ho Cm Ion. 

1 We must atop trying teach 
a very lb log In our a raced act mol*, end 
establish public high schools, sod build 
more sod better private high school* In 
North Oerollea before uur oolkgm can 
be what they ought in ba. Lust the 
public graded schools leave Latin. 
Ureek and higher mat beraatks out «f 
their course atu-ly; t w.- as it la, they 
do not have time tu dn llmm erell We 
coanot bare greet colleges, literary or 
tscbauloglcul. until tbs preparation la 
broader and deeper. 

X Let no college lake a man Into 
tba Freshman class ontll b« patera the 
necessary examinations at Hit collrgr. 
Abolish ltie subterfuge of taking a 
man on anybody's certificate. Eyary 
Brat-i'laaa btgb-aeboot In North Uaro 
llna la willing for lla repreoralallveo lu 
aland lb# college axaoitnall us cun- 
ducted ty eullrgo authorities. And 
Uiua the colleges tan more forward out 
of ilia legitimate territory of lha blab 
school. Tbeo our oollegra will not be 
looked upon aa aaany of them are and 
must coutloue to bo till there la a rry- 
olulloo la rxlatlng conditions: to wit 
aa simple preparatory aohoola; and then 
bora will go from tbo graded grammar 
schools to tha high aclveil instead of to 
the cot legs no br does now. 

Vale nod Harranl will ooattnao to 
lead, until other states begin to pre- 
pare student* for higher oniUge en- 
trance. Smith aod Walleoioy will cuc- 
tloiM to bo the colleges for womsa un- 
til the lime oomra wlion youog women 
binding diplomas from our female col- 
legve oan eoter them HaaaeobnaetU 
IuatUule of Tachoology will coolioue 
to bo greater than Southern aohoola of 
tba tame klod ontll tba Southern 
aeboola elrrato aUodarda of ealranoe 
and coaae to atop where that acbont be- 
gin*. The solution of the problem be- 
fore at is preparation, preparation, 
preparation; and a few more ooDeget 
to place standard* or exoatlrnce abort 
mere numbers. 

Away Wit* svarihteas Oars. 
So nr arm Pan* tUaaatna. 

Tbe legislature at Ueorgta dnrrTM 
tbe lbank* of tbe people of that Bute 
eed is to be congratulated for lie 
courage Id passing • bill providing for 
a tax on doge. Only those persona 
wl*o have fuilowrd attempts at seeh 
legislation and bare observed tbe fatal 
political effects of it upon lu promoter* 
can understand tbe difllcoltlas to the 
way of removing the curse. Dtseustton 
of such measures hen beam Involved Id 
tbe veriest ftobbnb end tbe lowest form 
of peanut politics. They bare bean 
aimed not against valuable animal*, 
bot against Cork not only a □ usance to 
tbe general public but an absolute 
menace to a beep-ra leers. In ncs 
neighborhoods tlie number of each 
worthless car* to a (sally has been 
Id direct proportion to tba lack of 
Interest on the part of tbe family lo 
tha material welfare of tha (Mata. But 
dog-owner* bars been voter*. And 
owners or worthless dogs have perhaps 
been more nurse rone l baa tha owners 
of valuable dug*. Hence the Indispo- 
sition hitherto of legislators to taka 
slaps for tba suppress ton of ilia cor. 

"A few of Ibscs are very valuables 
few of them may be regarded as faith- 
ful friends In preserving tbe interest* 
of lbe farmer but take the great mass 
of dogs In the State sod they saw 
unmitigated no loanees. At a low 
estimate there ere 900,000 of those 
worthless doge. They destroy property 
eed entail-ao expeaee for their mate- 
teesnoe of sot Ires then |10 each per 
veer. This foots ep tbs enormous sum 
of $8,000,000 that tba people of the 
State of Tran sea as pay for tba prt 
vtWge of keeptag worthless dogs. 
'Now, what will rahm a bag worth $10. 
Add Urn eon*of keeping doge lathe 
prodt which oeaid ha mde by oonvest- 
ing tba fond which they aaosame tain 
pork and tt will show S8.00Q.u00 that 
aooM bn tamed lata the peaks!s of the 
people of TsonesMe by proper Wgtela- 
Uon These Ogervs are stertlleg and 
yet tba eeUmeUe hereta given are eery 
conservative » 

Hd for ito mm fren dog. At 
to Um pearl Mo sain fro* Iho las. IS* 
■ other of Dm Qoorgls Mil Is fgM*g at 

"jforl Mr* that It wlU add it taut 
HW.000 to lb* raraouo of Um gut* or. 
WfaMTI* Ik* mm IMog, I* Um Mhool 
fssds *0 tho giffarant ooodIIm I 
totok tb«r* m ipaMthtag Ilk* 100,000 
gag* I* tho Suit It u my opinion 
tk*t oftar Um Mrplu* g*go to£ta£ 
put oat of Itavtf I boro wig ratMlo 

srXi'iyrarfSiSif 
Bot I Mkn Ik* rotor** to Um Wat* 
tkroagk UM motor Imtapunt of 
tto wool tod00(17 wIN to of owwi nor* 
Inport*or* tkoo tin totoro* to tor 
tooyo of logottoo. Fran ooan of kto 
ooaolln wkoro torn roar* ago that* 
wtrw ratorg not* tow* af wool I too 
to Ira of aattaa lit toarp tor* town 
alnaot raUrtfy klltrd *og Um Ingattry 
wlprd (tort. I totok It goro not rrgotra 
a vary gnat gnirk af tba ln«« tot lion 

11* Igar* out that tka Blau wttt to 
I granny tomOtad by Um rwlaal af lint 
) tagaatry It ta Mglllgl wltkoat 
nnatartafatoak ago* ito gaga." 

Ttoaa fotaa aagkt U» aaai 
rlgto tktaktag ■ 
Itotaenn* a*d 

» 
t 
> 

HRUtitf COBB. 

A BHklar I* Mall IV* Pm Ppm It* 

TUt-PntH IM of Farm ImpU- 

■'wwi «■# Otamw. 
There It a goad dml of interest J utl 

now In Um fall plaoliiig of Into pota- 
loea for Um earl jr orop. Several par- 
Uaa baveaald lb- plan perfectly tuo- 
oraaful. Th*r plant um potato## In a 
d*rp fat raw and »>rrr with two fur- 
rowa. forming a sharp l Lit over Um 
rowa. Wo will plant mreral varieties 
at Um UAtiMi to teat Lbe manor. Jf 
Um fall planted potato*# do wall It will 
tag* a good (leal of wort In the aprtog. 
tor lbe ground worta an mu oh belter 
at ttala time and can be gotten into tail' 
trr order Ilian la February. In Um 
BMira alrotcd aaoUmi of tbe Stale, weal 
•4 Um Blue Hidgr, llm plan may require 
an addltluaal covering of atraw or for- 
cat leave#. But It la wurUi trying llivra 
for while am hrreeao ueually get Uia 
laud Id ratr order for pleating in Feix 
ruary It la hardly practicable In the 
mountain ovimuy. 

Wa era atlll getting many Inquiries 
about tba culture uf broom corn. Wa 
bava more Uiau oaoe gIran our Impres- 
eajna no this subject and probably In 
oofumua. Sruooi oopa la just now 
pbroumlnslly high priced. This ad 
vanoa in prloa has been oaaaed by tba 
low prtoas of lata year* dlivtug 
lha waaurn farmers out of boolovaa. 
Now In all probability tit# broom com 
growers of the Waal will rush bask to 
tba crop, nod by tba tlaas a crop o«n ba 
grown boro It la likelr that tba prloa 
will ba down again. Tberp la dp par* 
lienlar dilBoulty an growing broom 
corn, aa Us callers Is Ide a la illy with 
that of sorghum. and moat of ..or far* 
mera know how to grow sorghum. 
Dai It la In tba haadhug. curing and 
marketing of tba crop that the matter 
of skill comes to, audit r>quH*e a 

great deal of vxpvrleocs u> handle the 
crop to tbo bast advantage. In the 
fliat place tba corn must ba taolrd nr 
beat down two rows across ascii other 
aa aotMi aa the brush la well out, an as 
to prsvant Its becoming distorted. 
TUen It la put and cured la tbs (bade 
seder aan*d built for llie purpose. If 
lot stand till tba brush turns rad tba 
prloa will cut nos half. Tneo tba send 
Is to be cleaned «C and tba brush baled 
m tbo proper manner for shipment 
At tbs usual prtoas tbne Is uo ohaooe 
fur our far mars to compete with the 
waeteru mi In lheir rleh suit and If 
the prion goes back to ita former notch 
Ihrre la more mooay tu 5 cant cotton 
ihao lbare it la broom oof u. Wa d« 
cot advise aby oue her* 10 go largely 
Into lha growing of broom ouru. Tba 
but war to make It pay would ba for 
the neighbors to aoue and Qt up p 
broom factory sad hire mao to work up 
lbs cross fur them. Id tills finished 
Mate there la a market fur It right at 
borne all tba lime, fixed led la this 
war It might pr»va profitable, and the 
machli.rry needed dues ant coat a great 
dvnL 

While we do not need to keep the 
eallie stabled hero ee they d-> la the 
north there to aevoftbeksa room for 
•met Iwywwwt to Ike winter bous- 
ing eeUlr. Whll« we have mach 
Boe weather when the cattle should be 
oeteldt, we have aaoy cold rainstorms 
sad eooMtHore mow. aed If there are 
not comfortable quarters for the cows 
eod other etoea they not only suffer, 
bat the Bilk yield U drereaeed If not 
•lopped la aaay acltnrw of North 
Caroline Hie winter dairy ooeld be 
made a profitable eourec of Income If 
the farmers would ooly study lb* mod- 
ern met bade of belter making and pot 
upon the aarfcyt e gilt edged article. 
Soeb butter cannot be made frea feed- 
ing col toe seed meal and bulls, for tala 
(bat were made a eoe of oar South- 
ern Halloas showed lint batter icede 
froa such feed le Mealies) with oleo 
aaigrrlns ns far as any cheoloal teste 
go. While a utan reeding plenty of 
good pea vine or dorrT nay. eom meal 
and bran he Bay with prrBlferd a 
Hills eottoa aed men) dally, any large 
amount of eotlou aed meal will surely 
spoil the quality of (he bower. Some 
people ere my aathestastte about 
ankle* beet la toe South from an eg- 
dative Bad of eottoa seed metl end 
bulla, but good best cannot be mada 
froa any awali feeding My belabor 
told ate that I wn the only ooe of hie 
customers who sou Id delect the ootton 
aed Bad beef, hot to as It le strong* 
that any one rao at ibe stuff, far I 
eaaont ret It post ay m ae. It taka 
good frsd le aeka good beef, end In 
my opi ulus the stklon need meal had 
bettor go to th» land fertBmae and Mi 
us make oar beef from better r«od. 

There bee long been e went of an 
rfkiMt meehMe that omald thrash 
e»w pens from ibe vinve. Tbegrvatrst 
drawback lo the dsvslupaeot of the 
sow pen Industry le the Booth boo 
bora tbs hat that It eeeutoo much le 
anther end MraD the peas. We have 
plenty of aaebtaee that wMl thresh the 
pawn after they aw gathered but we 
need n aaehbia that will are the 
gathartrg bgbaag. that win taha tha 
•aww yarn vtartMg'hrvah tha poaa aat. 
am t wrtu ihla a VaMar aaataa boa a 
Iraa la Itaawwi ayiaa that tbry 
bava tha Waabtaa. 1 baaa tha* hava 
tor H will ha a baa (try forward tor tha 
■oatharw lunar. TWa Ora ay tha* 
aia aot aUa to amfwihi1 tha 
waabtaa to aaat tha gvaaag, tag waat 
•aaa oat to atha thaa on royalty 
altar aaatag what tha aaahtot wtn go, 
I art aa aaay lattota tf thla hlng a baaa 
wrttora aaaa to ha aahtag t fra agvar 
llwaitt uat I aa tlwaya a httla aby 
at Him. sal If aay af aar aataryrla- 
tag attaafaatart mtw laraatlgata 
• ha alto I wW atoa thaa tha aaaa 
af ibatoa;wla aaa to balaaarwrat 
about tha awUrr. II thry bava aoOa a 
auoevaafat wva thrvahrr that will taha 
tha yaav ff«a tha aat vltaa aag aba 
thaa aat, ihtva la a lari aaa ta it |<a 
aaav aaa, ang aa bay* tha aaahlat la 
all that t bry Uriah It la, atg that ft 
alii mww aat 
llarg rrgator 

Sat with 
yattlag «l a i 
•futasi « 

■rant deal of wee? Ml Ml In the 
wealbtr. end IX not rtally exposed, they 
are pat x»av after the >aa*<«i of uae la 
nrsr, wllb alt tha old dirt and banian* 
lac oil cllogtog to tbeoi, and In nil 
lirvbibllily lbe eblobena rooxtlng 
the newer or reaper and addin* pi las 
"t Allli to them, and when they me 
wanted for ete the machine nqqtrve a 
mat deal nf cleaning and Axing before 
Ueu tw need. A litila pilot <>e 
eaelonallyuu the wood work of allferm 
Ionia end rnachlues. a anal nf oil and 
Tarn lab un Ota metal part of tha plows 
and harrows wilt says them for a far 
b»n*«r b-rni of uerfuloesa than If deg* 
Incud and allowiid tn rut and rust I 
•aw a lot of plows end oultlvalurs late- 
ly pat away inn barn by a man who 
should bare know batUrr, with areal 
maases of dirt clinging to ttasei Jott a* 
they eamn from the Aetd. and the sat- 
ing Into them, ajid not a plow bad Its 
wood painted alaea It waa bought. Tim 

I amount of money thus wealed Ataerl- 
ean farmers, If eummed tap loose grand 

I total would seem to them loorodlbt*. 
but on almost weerj farm there Is man- 
or lees of Ibis waste. Mew that the 
Maura aaaaon la at band why nut go to 
work, all you wb-i read this and ana 
that every tool aid machine on your 
pl»c* U not only proparly boused froco 

|U<e westber but that all wood wort 
gets a coat of paiut, and ail Iron work 
la o lea Deed and that all repairs seeded 
to llmm are made, tu that when you 
want to go eetlvaly at work In tha 
preparaU<m tor next year's crop the 
tools are all reedy and oWu fur the 
work. • *A tliteb lu Uses ana alas 

Thru resolve tint y.xj will start the 
lupruvamMita you will 6. 0 .0 .8 
Improvement# of yoor load In a per- 
manent maimer. Ur 11.1. WokJ. of 
Fluvanna count*. Virginia, talk In the 
December number of tlw doellieni 
Planlrr how be made Lbk 181 batiwlg 
of oorn per sera on land that a few 
Tear* ago act aliaadiioari aad allow-d 
U> grow up Id buetiee. Ur Wood taya 
that ha ta aura that 1 am right lu Urn 
matliud 1 tometlme ago advieed lu t««> 
lug teed oorn and breading up a pro- 
lifta variety. Hit oorn waa planted in 
Utrae fuot ruare and‘»l* I achat apart la 
the mw. Here our farmer* err* 
mutt pleat iu feel epprt and e tlngla 
•talk lo a plane for orn uoadr more 
air In Ika Hootb. •< The fact It Uret t.y 
a bad ayatant of tpleotlug ered oorn 
they have gut lb* oorn toog lagged god 
■logted oared, and a habit of tall grow- 
ing tbat d»ee naad more roam Ur 
Wood’e earn bad from t‘x to eight rare 
on a (talk, tba retail of brawl lu Worth 
Carolina k reported by the letl CWimua 
aa averaging eight barbel* of core par 
acre, and wa have men urauy a held 
tbat would not mat* mat mop*. Of 
courts there la do money In ooru at 
Ibtt rate, tod It It iwrfaoUy natural 
for the cotton grower « ho makaa that 
kind of a oorn crop to look upon It aa a 
aort of eaeemary ezpenae and at ‘tup- 
pllae" only. When upland that wat aa 
poor a few ytaraegoNs our c»Urge 1 rod 
wat e*n bn brought by good farming to 
make 88 buab-lt of oorn par aore, at It 
did tbit year cmnnot oorn on uearly all 
the land lo tforlb Carolina In aadi* to 
iwoduce corn erupt tbai would mtke 
the crop ooe of I he money euppnrta of 
the farm rather than meretv tuppllee 
for the malrt that make the oottuw and 
tobacco ? WImo a bill lop that ,w-«a 
aoturloeely lbe pooraet lai d around 
Balelgb can be brought to make 88 
huahelt of ooru per tore aod to pay lor 
■ be Improve maul that canted It, are 
there not many Ibouimdt ofaorai of 
the levrl alluvial bottom! tbat now 
make but a moderate crop, be made to 
produce ovtr 100 hutbeit? We have 
traveled up the railroad above W lot ton 
ead note la* bottom Wo It along the 
Yadkio ead have noted alto that Utete 
dna landg were wet earning anywhare 
near the map they w. hi Id carry If belter 
ooltlvcted aed wot cultivated all the 
lima In oorn and oothlng rite. It le 
ona crop farm log tbat baa wrought all 
the ruin La oar Southern Unde. 

A* HMtU TW WHITI PtOn.C. 

Th» Sagna Call mm Than «a AM in 

«W flax WMi Nava ia lalnan ir 
H Carrie*. 

Ra'elgh. Jan. L—Tha unarms oela 
betted lb> thirty eerwilh euulearaary 
uf the signing of tha etnanclpulon 
yrorl«iB4lio*i bare to day. On# of the 
failnr*« of tbo day ar*« tha reading 
aod adoption of aa address to tha 
white pa>pl» of tha State, calling on 
the* to aid In defaming the proposed 
eoasMlattaual amecadaeai. In the 
Cos its of the add rasa, which la quia 
long, lhay say : 

"Wa aaarrwt raalat Uia oonvlctlon 
that tha proposed amecdnaol to our 
State ocMtitntloa la the talttal step in 
tha dirsetloo of aolllfiiag the proslt- 
matloo of twuioelpatloo and abtoga- 
»*og. as far aa peadhla, tha results of 
the war far freedom. It la already 
■aged by aa laflaeaUal portion of tha 
eowapapara of tha Booth, aod by some 
of lu leading man. that theta anted 
aaaols to tbo State oomtltntloo era 
temporary aipadtauU; that tba thir- 
teenth, fourtaautb. aod Oftoeolb 
amewdmeota to tba ooosliinUoo of tha 
United Sutra aiuat ha repealed. 
Xhser are tha guarantees of oor free 
dam aad sttlaecsbtp to this Iwd. Ra- 
poal them awd aUaery again "niwn 
lawful." 

Aitor fbiuaaiag tba Mgro problem 
aod lad the oagro into 

P, tha address goes 
aw u aap: -moolS you rrjact ihla 
proposal aad I ora a «a*f ear to aor ew> 
treaty, should yet determine to da that 
wbM wads mete dread. wa hast so 
power to preeeet It. fW oa there will 
to no remedy. Wa shall ha eoiwpelled 
to aaah a homo la acme at her lead-a 
hatter soon try.” 

“I U»la* I wmM n araaj with pain 
vara It not lor Ca—b—uin’a P«jB 
■ala.” anta Mr. W. If. Bualatos, 
Marwlalr. Pa. “I baaa brao aflhetej 
•Ilk itoaaaUaa M aaanal a«4 
laaa uM nadal wtuoal aaanar, 
bat Paka Bala la tha Wat ailbha 1 
baaa fat kaM of ” Oaa m liaatlxa i» 
Mavaa tha H*. ha ada by J. B. 
Ottrry * Oaaayaoy. 

(•UOTMlMHMn. 

~~f mu ilm—n 
O. II. JurJni to Alkali Journal. 
U'likiitiiittaii mnkaiaa u« 

rmuli of bl« itbur bat U la what bt 
n*M that «ju iU la fuMir avuot- 

tlno bo bi «nfupd. PartteaJarly 
on ut far® m mm many lt*®j of 
i-ipra® er»i»l daring Un year'* 
work wblo‘1 ;>n nut naif ooaaaaMry 
fro® an tcounatoal Mood point, bat 
unwarranted at npplylug la mt bu*t- 
mnof agnoultar*. dwa n think 
"f Un builuMt of farming nr* natural- 
Jy irtTnr that It I* no oonuinUoa wnnb 
«bo*ld bo largely Mil guntalalac. indw 
paudent uf amlrtaaan fro® tiutMd* 
non®**, nia ooualusWn u no: only 
ba**d upon actual tipariaue* tad ob- 
aorfaiiou*. but upon tradition boa lad 
down to ua from pa® «on ration a. i* 
uUmr w»rd«, th* thrifty fnm*r. If cat 
vff MUrvly from ait inlaraocrm with 
th* cnamnrol «J world ana yot aabmnt, 
hapfiynad contented. Wbno our idlgrtm 
fatlwia, thrro bondred y*nr* ago at n 
11 ®a wbao tain grant onnotry waa but 
n wiidonMM, moved far lata the la- 
tartar, elnarad Unir Uuda, built bom*- 
•tcada, tilted tha add*, ratead Inrgv 
fbMllten, fongbt Un ■■Memo* anvag* and aunowdid la life, they depend** 
nnUraly g|n tbotr ova ranoure®. 
Tbern war* hot few aarkctc la wateh 
te*nU ib* inrpJin product* uf tbotr 
futon, aodthty won for r 
mnoo tor end to prod am tha 
■an a* autxlrtnoo*. Tbte 
pnad**aa upon thair ova 
war cbaerfully uadarteben by 
hardy aat of Mdarmlbed «M Wbe Bret 
Invaded America aud UM tbo (auodo- 
Uoq or Um great elvUteathm which to- 
day ataoda foremoM la tbo aatiooa of 
tbeworid. It developed ah iraotar and 
etrangth of manhood. Ttw eunalaof 
hUtorr rooord oo greater doada of dar- 
ing aod detarmlaettoo to wired ia 
lot ovary undertaking tbaa lbat bandog 
down to aa front that yerkil whteh 
aurkad tha opaaing af agrteuliure oh 
thla eoauoaat by our forefather* 

IXKMUbO TO DSTAU*. 
WUlo aroa taking advaaaea bare 

boon aada la Um aita aaanbinlcui 
aoteaoaa wllbla tha paat half da are 
d-xudaa. It u navertbelaw aa aaqaa* thru ad foot tbat tha aatf-euetaiotug faat are of farm wort la maaatui today 
aa it ever «aa. Thara la aa groat urooa 
ally to Uy for tba booM-aaada aa aud 
boa halva, alugteuoa mod utbor imple 
■'"M of ilka onar eater aa wtteu no 
faeinry for tba moeafoctura of lliae* 
artiolaa related. Improved BaM uu 
ebliiery ahoald be pu reamed nod uaad 
w he rarer practicable, If tha cue* of 
labor can ha reduoed aod tha ullage of 
tba tall Improved. Ho farm, waotevrr 
may be lu area, from tha amaUaat to 
tha terwmt la oomptato wiUwat a 
Mack emit b aod woodahop Ooraidoed 
Tba ordloary repair* reqalred ao oft*. 
tor plow Ikm*, wagon*, a.o., simple and 
requiring bat little baodleraft to <o tke 
oboaid ho doua oo tba preoitee* where 
Ibere lmpte manta are lu uu. Tl aa ia 
moiiry lu thla day of bigU-prteed labor 
uo the farm. AaMe from tbo heavy 
mooey ezpanaaa Incurred by trevUg all 
rep dr work dooa lea puMle bteek 
amitb or woodahop, tbo tla#-* a aire aod 
la stopping a plow aal n.od during 
tbo bury eaaion to pairouIn throa 
abopa eau 111 bo (pared from tba Bald. 
With a mop ao tha prouiiana repair 
work to looU are ha doua at noon 
time or daring a abowwy afternoon. 
It t« Um experteode of ovary farmer 
wbo has a workabop of Um above kind 
that ■harper plow horn are kept lu the 
field, aad that all farm log luutenMota 
are kept la atroager, mare auWuotUI 
oenditton than tbom uwd by farmer* 
wbo patronlaa Um vUUga alio -. Wa 
therefore orga ovary farmor who la uot 
already equipped to boy aa ooifit af tha 
klod. which too br purchased For a 
email aum, and wbleb wlM pay for It- 
aaltlha Irat year. Ha otlre lavreb 
(Mot M too farm will pay ao baad- 
mcm a dividend red nothin* aim wlH 
be found ao aaafnl. Tba ooat of oper- 
ation la rad need to tha aoal oonaamed 
red the moacteeof a good right arm. 
The former ere ha barbed oa too 
premtem, and tha latter la la tha poa- 
aaatoo of ovary farmer lni«M Mote, 

wnaxc Koxar worn. 
I board a farmer *ty aomatlmo ago 

l bat bo bad latter laty * baahal uf 
Ml Utan go Into bit or lb. ti.osk and 
"b*H tte oar* and haul U to I bo mill 

Tnat men'o no** will al way* fad tbo 
•dgo of Um grUidotoo*, and bo boa al- 
ready reached lh« higbeM tulul of bio 
■oomm In life. Bat tbo moll moat #g. 
P retard bp him la anf •rtaaawly appttoa- 
Mo to many olba.* *000000 la tar**log. Oar pcopla aro too roody to bay fro* 
otter*, tbo** thing* whieh u»y might either moke or produor with a llui* 
r«ri labor nt homo. Tte mm with 
which oonoonu eon te mode and tbo I 
rapidity with which Itey grow la a 
r«r1 tlma I* appalling wboo muling day 00 mo* krooad. Thooonnd* of 
good rood at lorn aro mtdo whoa tte 
oatiro proomd* of tte dteior toon*. 
Mmod lu paying tte eradltor. Tbo 
roaotutloa I* too aooa forgotten by tbo 
auString lodlrlduol and firing way to 
tbefcte aad mgy matted white gut him into trunUa tte poai roar, a* 
again Into tte old rat, aad at Urn aad 
of on otter twelra moatoo goo* through 
tte *amo old ogparkaat. 

Wo moot dotermloo to ha* te 
mat* wtaat wo area at homo and that' 
white wo aril te it mate or littla, will 
•bow a prodt white will Aad It* way Into tte pootot of tte proJooor. Tbo 
baytag M • lotg* aomter of amol or- 
ttooo, t te pc mo of mob ono of white 
tang doaomd on oroooat of Uam 
obarglag and rite of eoKooilon, mate a 
Ugd«M ui taaoaarwof a ymr, white 

I oar money prod not la mid makot U 
bard to pay. 

maulko rou. 
Ho oUor ooa mtefe of tov4 la nor* 

kqdrwftiUMUUioftti (moat 
Mm port. Ho oUwr cm hum of 
*•* *■»'*•• fcraalp Mtppad u, tM 
moM fro* Mo |*m» mimmn of 
tbo vat. Tborola MooMuly m n 
oom tor Mm parokon of iMa o**m bp 

MikM TMaMiltMiSurpgha 
Ua Mg plaator Mali m •'•oi Mating 

I 

yw w MT|0 Em NTton, toady tor 

XSzrzrdrCz.X’sss 
•rWMNfwMeMhi m«*i« Up th* kMNwtkmbii'drad by Uia laat 
et wrt KlWrtn. TtepuahiPp Itoan* la dooa. itapy don't woo* to 
Mbrtrt* Um Uttto Mttm labor and 
•mi oaadad to Maka tba vaotnra a auo- 
««. Flu da wad (n otoaa aaaOaa- 
ME.M tboaaaadi of aaaaa laaUfy 
•Mhpaar. Thay aroa U nv featar 
•»d UM on Kaak laito* Una tboaa gtan 
»**»■*• Tbo taaaoa of tbto baaatar. Wpial ta Ua amui» daily >u«n- 
Moo (Iran tboaa aanBnad. Kp aa a 
*"*• mmta aaa boa oOao Mt ta raw 
tor Mr lirtim a»l oaiaaqoaatly a«ko 
bat I tula hoad«4f. Uatavory faraw 
•bo boa baa* barotofera barbie Ma 
aaat try tbio dp doribftbo pmat 
yrar oad bo wlU to mtladad vafe tho 
toaoH aast viator bayand bit aatlet. 
auiona. 

»«* OTBBK TVKOl 

toiM M Ma- 
ts ut totems to 

Ht ualf to tbs SMOSflS- 
<»Mt of bis corps, bat alt •Uwtafdis 
ouosotsd with hit tashm, will ba 
put forward ai fillip aod as fersMp as 
ws sts aMs to da. If I Its wsdsiss- 
operation sum bs ssourwl and osttob 
sruttpUp bad upon such surest «s mi 
bs praoUaallp pnM-a # i .r.-.t rood will 
l»> ooosMptlsbrd dorlnqth* nexttwsteo 
niuuthn utDoufti Ut- nrrl cultural 
sums* of tbs state. We ar* alwsps 
«lsd to answer inquiries on sap taty-wt 
of forte work about which asp of oar 
Mbserthara ors la doubt a*.t wiU b* 
taasssd to ha vs short tetter. die—dco 
up subject pertaining to ths aptoolld- 
in*of sirteultan Ui lbs a.utb croon, 
replug aap IsfsrtesUoa wblsh will bs 
assful ta ths great rnrmt s( ths Utters 
of tbs m(L 

•Uvea Ombmm IM aee. 
ia-Mattb M«eMa«. 

Whan Oliver Ooa* wall took hla *aat 
la Iho Latj* PmUmwI Im war 41 
fears old. ile had twee bora at Fen- 
Uogdoa aa Apriltt, UM, and kg birth 
bat'in gad U tba Mart Min. or nppd 
alddWaUM. Tba •fCuial naMaor 
**• *MtUyliad base will tews; it wm 
of Webb ortfia. There am aur 
Croat wells, aad Oliver was a eaaataa 
mm aataac the*. Oaa of ibaFra- 
laotor’a naetes bate tba naae, aad re 

rsar^mJss'e.sec; Robart, was a ms la vary mlaib 
elTMMUsaaa, fait estate la tba town 

zp2Srtm£«au:..*2£ 
l.ave*M*a ShMaab smog^r ehareoter 
thaa hla father. Tba Stewarda, Ilka 
I be Caawwelh, ware “new rrili." 
both faatUlas, like aa Many otbaia of 
•h* day, ewlog their rlee to Um moII*. 
tion <4 the mesastarMe. Oliver1* fath- 
er was a bat war. aad hla aaaaaaa la (ha 
M«a*gaaMOt of lha brawvrt wm 
If do* ta Oliver’* taothar. Ha 
M*Mder of Oliver** fei 
wife nor his f*tln-r~- i 
did bis MOUNT. She was _ 

blot, mad he, tp taro, Mil bar laedtc- 
lyaadtesgMtod bar deeply. Ha fel- 
lowed bar advla* wbaayaaoa; beee- 
gUtahed bar Mi tba AafdYuaaeef 
Whitehall whan ha oaMa ta areal aaM| Md whoa Me died ha berfadher In 
WaatMlolaaar Abbey. At a 
ealved Ms alutMii at H 

17 yaara etd was teat to 
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thaa ha wooi Um liioMw4o~rMb 
baaiwfarrier. Bba waoowoAeoaf 

t%Sf£S?*«S!r6n'tf loanoad Creel e ta 
aa? tar orfUMe re- 
garded bar whh_mi 
war ol wage folthfal ta her. 
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